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Introduction

Between the two early Upanis.ads of the Sāmaveda, namely, the Jaimin̄ıya-
Upanis.ad-Brāhman. a of the Jaimin̄ıya Sāmaveda and the Chāndogya-Upanis.ad
of the Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıya Sāmaveda, a fundamental difference exists with
regard to their attitudes toward one particular sāman (ritual chant or melody)
called gāyatra. The gāyatra-sāman, especially its unexpressed form,1 is the

1 The gāyatra-sāman is the melody for verses (r
˚
c) in the gāyatr̄ı metre including the

well-known Sāvitr̄ı verse (SV 2,812; JS 4,3,8 < R
˚
V 3,62,10). The Kauthuma Sāmaveda

records the gāyatra-sāman on this verse in the Devatādhyāya-Brāhman. a (3,24), and in
the Gāna as an appendix (Calcutta edition [69], V, p. 601). See Caland, PB [14], pp. x-
xi; Tsuji 1981 (1948) [76], p. 338, n. 38; Howard, Sāmavedic Chant [35], p. 514f. When
the gāyatra-sāman is sung in the ritual lauds (stotra) of the Soma sacrifices, it takes an
unexpressed (anirukta) form in which the second and third lines of verses are replaced by
repeated monosyllables, thus: o vā o vā o vā hum bhā o vā (in the Jaimin̄ıya traditions).
The gāyatra in this form is called aśar̄ıra gāyatra ‘bodiless gāyatra’ (body = verse).
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MASATO FUJII

main theme of the JUB,2 while it does not have any special significance in the
ChU in spite of the close textual parallelism that the two Upanis.ads show with
each other.3 As I have discussed elsewhere,4 this difference in content between
the JUB and the ChU reflects the difference in the importance of the gāyatra-
sāman within the actual sāman traditions of the two Sāmavedic schools to
which these Upanis.ads belong. Since the JUB chronologically precedes the
ChU, whose first four chapters are modelled upon the JUB,5 the next question
is why the Jaimin̄ıyas chose this particular sāman as the main theme when
they composed the first Sāmavedic Upanis.ad.6 In order to give an answer to
this question about the motivation or necessity to create an Upanis.ad on the
gāyatra, I will trace the changes of this sāman in the history of the Sāmavedic
texts. As far as Sāmavedic chants are concerned, their historical change has
not received enough attention, and it is even presupposed that the sāmans
have kept the same forms throughout the history of the Sāmavedic texts. In
this paper, the change of the gāyatra-sāman will be traced through the fol-
lowing texts: the Pañcavim. śa-Brāhman. a and the S. ad. vim. śa-Brāhman. a of the
Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıya Sāmaveda, the Jaimin̄ıya-Brāhman. a and the JUB of
the Jaimin̄ıya Sāmaveda.7

For the Jaimin̄ıya gāyatra-sāman in the unexpressed form, see Staal 1968 [74], pp. 415–
420; Kashikar, Śrautakośa [40], Vol. II, Part I, pp. 285f., 330, 337, 342, 347, 361, 426;
Howard 1983 [36], pp. 315–321; 325; Fujii 1986 [21], pp. 13–16. For the Kauthuma one,
see Caland and Henry, L’Agnis.t.oma [16], pp.178–180; Kashikar, Śrautakośa [40], II, I,
pp. 278–283, 328f., 336f., 340f., 345f., 357f., 420f.; Howard 1983 [36], pp. 321–324; Veda
Recitation [38], pp. 341–346. The Kauthuma Uttara-Gāna records only its expressed
forms (Calcutta edition [69], III, pp. 4–40, 105–115).

2 See Fujii 1984 [20]. Cf. Deshpande 1980 [18]; Bodewitz 1986 [5]; Howard 1987 [39].
3 JUB 1,10,3 ∼ ChU 2,23,4; JUB 1,11–13; 19; 31–36 ∼ ChU 2,2–21; JUB 1,18 ∼ ChU 1,4;

JUB 1,51–52 ∼ ChU 2,22,1; JUB 1,53,4–5 ∼ ChU 1,6–7; JUB 2,2,9–10 ∼ ChU 2,13,1–2;
JUB 2,10–11 ∼ ChU 1,2; JUB 3,1–2 ∼ ChU 4,3; JUB 3,15–19 ∼ ChU 4,16–17; JUB 4,2
∼ ChU 3,16. See Fujii 1997 [27], p. 93.

4 Fujii 1997 [27], pp. 89–92.
5 See Fujii 1997 [27], p. 93. Cf. Lüders 1916 [44]; Renou 1953 [65], p. 139f.
6 For the criteria for placing the JUB in the category of Upanis.ads, see n. 100.
7 For the chronological relationship between the Sāmavedic Brāhman. as, especially between

the PB and the JB, see the arguments summarised by Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], pp. 19–
21. His conclusion is: PB → JB kernel → JB addenda → S. ad. vB. This order fits the
historical changes of the gāyatra-sāman treated in this paper.
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THE GĀYATRA-SĀMAN

1. The bahis.pavamāna-stotra

On the pressing day in the Soma sacrifices, the pressing service (savana), in
which the soma plant is pressed, and its juice is offered to the gods and drunk
by the sacrificer and priests, is performed three times: in the morning, midday,
and evening. Each of the three pressing services includes definite numbers of
lauds (stotra) chanted by the Sāmavedic priests and praises (śastra) recited by
the R

˚
gvedic priests. The Agnis.t.oma, the shortest form of the Soma sacrifices,

for example, has the following pattern of twelve lauds and praises:8

The pattern of lauds and praises of the Agnis.t.oma

Sāmavedic priests R
˚
gvedic priests

no. laud (stotra) sāman praise (śastra)
morning pressing service (prātah. savana)

1 bahis.pavamāna-stotra gāyatra 1st ājya-śastra
2 1st ājya-stotra gāyatra praüga-śastra
3 2nd ājya-stotra gāyatra 2nd ājya-śastra
4 3rd ājya-stotra gāyatra 3rd ājya-śastra
5 4th ājya-stotra gāyatra 4th ājya-śastra

midday pressing service (mādhyandinasavana)
6 mādhyandina-pavamāna-stotra gāyatra marutvat̄ıya-śastra

āmah̄ıyava
raurava
yaudhājaya
auśana

7 1st pr
˚
s.t.ha-stotra rathantara or br

˚
hat 1st nis.kevalya-śastra

8 2nd pr
˚
s.t.ha-stotra vāmadevya 2nd nis.kevalya-śastra

9 3rd pr
˚
s. t.ha-stotra naudhasa or śyaita 3rd nis.kevalya-śastra

10 4th pr
˚
s. t.ha-stotra kāleya 4th nis.kevalya-śastra

third pressing service (tr
˚
t̄ıyasavana)

11 ārbhava-pavamāna-stotra gāyatra mahāvaiśvadeva-śastra
sam. hita
sapha (sabha)
paus.kala
śyāvāśva
āndh̄ıgava
kāva

12 agnis.t.oma- or yajñāyajñ̄ıya-stotra yajñāyajñ̄ıya āgnimāruta-śastra

8 Cf. Parpola, LŚS and DŚS [56], I: 2, pp. 11–14.
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The gāyatra-sāman is used for all the verses of every laud in the morning
pressing service, and for the first three verses of the first lauds in the midday
and third pressing services. The verses on which the gāyatra-sāman is sung
are different according to the difference of the Soma sacrifices. In the morning
pressing service of the Agnis.t.oma, for example, the first laud, bahis.pavamāna-
stotra by name,9 consists of the following nine verses borrowed from the R

˚
gveda

by both recensions of the Sāmaveda with some variants:

R
˚
V 9,11,1–3; 64,28–30; 66,10–12 > SV 2,1–9; JS 3,1,3–11

1. úpāsmai gāyatā narah. pávamānāyaéı́ndave / abhí dev´̄a ˙̆m (JS: devam. ) íyaks.ate //
2. abhí te mádhunā páyó ’átharvān. o aśiśrayuh. /

devám. dev´̄aya devayú (JS: devayum) //
3. sá nah. pavasva śám. gáve śám. jánāya śám árvate / śám. rājann ós.adh̄ıbhiyah. //
4. dávidyutatiyā ruc´̄a paris. t.óbhantiyā kr

˚
p´̄a / sómāh. śukr´̄a gávāśirah. //

5. hinvānó hetr
˚
ŕbhir yatá (SV, JS: hita) ´̄a v´̄ajam. vājy´̄ı àkramı̄t /

s´̄ıdanto vanús.o yathā //
6. r

˚
dhák soma suvastáye sam. jagmānó diváh. kavíh. (SV, JS: divā kave) /

pávasva s´̄uriyo dr
˚
śé //

7. pávamānasya te kave v´̄ajin sárgā asr
˚
ks.ata / árvanto ná śravasyávah. //

8. áchā kóśam madhuścútam ásr
˚
gram. v´̄are avyáye /

ávāvaśanta dh̄ıtáyah. (JS: dh̄ıtaye) //
9. áchā samudrám índavó ’ástam. g´̄avo ná dhenávah. / ágmann r

˚
tásya yónim ´̄a //

In connection with the bahis.pavamāna-stotra, the Sāmavedic Brāhman. as
and Upanis.ad explain the gāyatra-sāman in detail, but in different ways. The
difference of their explanations shows the changes and innovations in the way
of chanting the gāyatra-sāman which occurred in the history of the Sāmavedic
texts.

2. The gāyatra-sāman in the Pañcavim. śa-Brāhman. a

Among the Sāmavedic Brāhman. as, the PB gives the simplest explanation
for the way of chanting the gāyatra-sāman in the bahis.pavamāna-stotra (PB
6,8–7,1). Its explanation can be summarised in the following seven points:

9 For the bahis.pavamāna-stotra including the ritual acts connected with it, see Fujii 1986
[21].
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THE GĀYATRA-SĀMAN

1) The bahis.pavamāna-stotra is chanted with verses which are directed thither-
ward (i.e. without repetition) (parāc̄ıbhih. ): PB 6,8,9; 15; 17; 18 (cf. JB 1,87
[38,27]; 89 [39,23]).10

2) The him-sound (him. kāra) is made once: PB 6,8,15 (cf. JB 1,278 [116,5]).11

3) The last verse contains the word ā ‘hither’: PB 6,8,17 (cf. JB 1,87 [38,29f.];
89 [39,24f.]).12

4) The last verse has syllables of the rathantara-sāman: PB 6,8,18 (cf. JB 1,88
[38,33]).13

5) The gāyatra-sāman should be chanted with three ‘turns’ (tryāvr
˚
t): PB 7,1,1

(cf. JB 1,100 [43,33] (for the first verse); 1,111 [48,16–20]).14

10 PB 6,8,9 parāc̄ıbhih. stuvanti “They (the chanter priests) chant the laud (stotra) with
[verses] which are directed thitherward (i.e. without repetition).” In Sāmavedic texts,
both the verses which are not repeated and the lauds which consist of those verses are
described as “directed thitherward” (párāñc-) in the sense of being sung through without
returning (see Fujii 1986 [21], p. 14). The other lauds having the repetition of verses are
expressed by āvartin- (JŚS, LŚS) or āvr

˚
tti- (DŚS) (see Parpola, LŚS and DŚS [56], I: 2,

p. 204). Cf. n. 22.
11 PB 6,8,15 sakr

˚
ddhiṅkr

˚
tābhih. parāc̄ıbhih. stuvanti “They (the chanter priests) chant the

laud (stotra) with [verses] for which the him-sound is made once, and which are directed
thitherward (i.e. without repetition).” When chanting a stotra, the chanter priests pro-
nounce the sound him or hum at the commencement of each round (paryāya), while in
the bahis.pavamāna-stotra they make the sound only once at its beginning, because there
is no repetition in it. Cf. Fujii 1986 [21], p.14. Cf. n. 23.

12 PB 6,8,17 āvat̄ım uttamām. gāyet “He should sing the last [verse] which contains [the
word] ā ‘hither’.” See the last verse (SV 2,9) borrowed from R

˚
V 9,66,12 cited above.

Cf. n. 24.
13 PB 6,8,18 rathantaravarn. ām uttamāṅ gāyed. iyam. vai rathantaram. asyām eva

pratitis. t.hati “He should sing the last [verse] provided with syllables of the rathantara-
sāman. The rathantara is this [earth]. He stands firmly on this very [earth].” ≈ S. ad. vB
2,1,34–35; JB 1,88. According to LŚS 1,12,10–11 = DŚS 3,4,24–25 and LŚS 7,11,6 = DŚS
21,2,15–19, some of the original syllables of the last verse are replaced with the repetition
of the syllable bha, which is characteristic of the rathantara-sāman. See Caland, PB [14],
p. 123, n. 1 on PB 6,8,18; Parpola, LŚS and DŚS [56], I: 2, p. 166f.; Śrautakośa [40],
Vol. II, Part I, p. 280, n. ∗; Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 225, n. 7 on JB 1,88. Cf. JŚS
(ed. Gaastra [30]) 1,19 [24,7] (see n. 27 below). For the rathantara-sāman, see Howard
1983 [36], pp. 325–328. Cf. n. 25.

14 PB 7,1,1 ime vai lokā gāyatram. . tryāvr
˚
d geyan. trayo h̄ıme lokā. yat tryāvr

˚
d gāyaty

ebhir evainam. lokaih. sammimı̄te “The gāyatra is [equal to] these worlds (i.e. earth,
intermediate region, sky). It should be chanted with three ‘turns’. For these worlds are
three. When he chants [the gāyatra] with three ‘turns’, he makes him equal to these
[three] worlds.” According to LŚS 7,10,21≈DŚS 21,2,1–3, the three āvr

˚
ts of the first verse
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6) The him-sound (him. kāra) (i.e. hum ā or him ā as the Pratihāra) should
not be uttered, but should be thought mentally: PB 7,1,4–5 (cf. JB 1,100
[44,6f.]; 101 [44,12f.]; 259 [108,7]; 315 [132,11f.]: all for the first verse).15

7) The gāyatra should be sung in the form of an unexpressed one (anirukta):
PB 7,1,8 (cf. JB 1,100 [43,31]: for the first verse).16

In Sāmavedic texts, the word anirukta means the indistinct way of chanting
in which the original syllables of a verse are hidden or replaced with monosyl-
lables like o.17 Caland explains that the present statement in the PB refers to
this replacement of each syllable with o.18 It is not certain, however, whether
such a complete replacement is meant here or not. It is not certain, either,
whether the replacement, even if it is meant here, is applied to all the verses
or some particular verses. In fact, the verses of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra de-
scribed in the S. ad. vB, a Brāhman. a supplementary to the PB, do not receive
such a complete replacement, granted that they are not ordinary but modified
ones called dhurs (see 4). According to LŚS 7,10,20 = DŚS 21,1,37–38, the
whole part after the opening part (prastāva) should be chanted mentally and

are the following three sections of the main part (udḡıtha): (1) pā3vamānāyendā3vā33,
(2) abhidevām. iyā3, (3) ks. ā3ta. Cf. Caland, PB [14], p. 131f., n. 2 on PB 7,1,1; Howard
1983 [36], p. 325. Cf. n. 26.

15 PB 7,1,4–5 yo vai gāyatren. āpratihr
˚
tenodgāyaty apratis. t.hāno bhavati. him. kāro vai

gāyatrasya pratihārah. //4// sa manasā dhyeyah. . pratihr
˚
tena gāyatren. odgāyati, prati-

tis. t.hati //5// “4. If he chants the Udḡıtha with an unresponded gāyatra, he has no firm
ground. The him-sound is the response (pratihāra) of the gāyatra. 5. It (him-sound)
should be thought mentally. He chants the Udḡıtha with a responded gāyatra and stands
on firm ground.” The him. kāra here is not the above-mentioned sound him or hum at
the beginning of the stotra, but the Pratihāra part (see n. 30) of the gāyatra-sāman,
which is, according to the later texts, the syllables hum. ā (LŚS 7,11,3) or him. ā (DŚS
21,2,12). The PB does not specify the verse(s) in which the him. kāra should not be
voiced. LŚS 7,11,4–5 = DŚS 21,2,13–14 mentions two views: according to Gautama,
the him. kāra should be thought mentally in the first verse, but not in the other verses,
while according to Dhānañjayya and Śān. d. ilya, mentally in the other verses, but not in
the first verse. According to LŚS 1,12,8–9 = DŚS 3,4,23, the first view is accepted as in
the following texts: S. ad. vB 2,1,4; JB 1,100; 259; 315; JŚS 1,11 [13,9–10]. Cf. Caland, PB
[14], p. 132f., n. 1 on PB 7,1,5.

16 PB 7,1,8 aniruktaṅ geyam. etad vai gāyatrasya krūram. yan niruktam. . yad aniruktam.
gāyati krūram evāsya parivr

˚
n. akti “It should be sung in the form of an unexpressed one.

That which is expressed of the gāyatra is cruel. When he sings [the gāyatra in the form
of] an unexpressed one, he avoids what is cruel for this [sacrificer].”

17 See Renou and Silburn 1954 [66], p. 70; Howard 1983 [36], p. 311. Cf. n. 1.
18 Caland, PB [14], p. 133, n. 1 on PB 7,1,8.
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THE GĀYATRA-SĀMAN

replaced with the sound o[m].19 But since this prescript is placed between two
prescripts that quote the Prastāva and Udḡıtha parts of the first verse of the
bahis.pavamāna-stotra respectively (LŚS 7,10,19 and 21 = DŚS 21,1,34–36 and
21,2,1–3; see n. 68), it might be applied only to the first verse.20

3. The gāyatra-sāman in the Jaimin̄ıya-Brāhman. a21

3.1 The bahis.pavamāna-stotra in the Jaimin̄ıya-Brāhman. a (1)

Compared with the PB, the JB gives much longer explanations for the
gāyatra-sāman of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra (JB 1,87–104; 111–115; 259–273;
315–321). The passages can be divided into two groups: [1,87–96; 111–115]
and [1,97–104; 259–273; 315–321]. The first group of passages corresponds well
with the PB. The explanation of the bahis.pavamāna given there is almost the
same as the above-mentioned PB, except that the sixth and seventh points
of the PB (i.e., not pronouncing the him-sound as the Pratihāra, and the
unexpressed form of chanting) are missing, but are mentioned in the second
group of passages with regard to the first dhur verse (see 3.2):

1) The bahis.pavamāna-stotra is chanted with verses which are directed thither-
ward (i.e. without repetition): JB 1,87 [38,27]; 89 [39,23] (cf. PB 6,8,9; 15;
17; 18).22

19 LŚS 7,10,20 = DŚS 21,1,37–38 śes.am udgātā. manasā tu svabhaktim, oṅkāram. tathā-
svaram. vācā gāyet (DŚS omits gāyet) // “The Udgātr

˚
[should chant] the remaining part

[after the Prastāva]. He should chant his own portion mentally, and chant aloud om-
sound with the same tones [as the original ones].” The word oṅkāra- here is genenally
understood to represent the sound o in the current Kauthuma unexpressed form of the
gāyatra-sāman (see Caland and Henry, L’Agnis.t.oma [16], p. 180, n. 134.38), though the
commentaries on the LŚS and DŚS do not explain it explicitly.

20 The Śrautakośa gives one and the same unexpressed form to the part after the Prastāva in
all the verses of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra ([40], Vol. II, Part I, pp. 278–283). According
to Howard (1983 [36], p. 321), the Kauthuma chants in the Śrautakośa were edited by a
Sāmavedin in Vārān. as̄ı, whose family comes from Gujarāt (cf. Śrautakośa [40], Vol. II,
Part I, p. 17). The JB (1,100 [43,31]) prescribes an unexpressed way of singing for the
first dhur verse (see 3.2).

21 For the text of the JB, I have gratefully consulted the digital edition with detailed critical
apparatus prepared by Dr. Ehlers. When I follow his reading which is different from that
in Raghu Vira & Lokesh Chandra’s edition [60], I will add the latter’s reading in the
footnote.

22 JB 1,87 [38,27] parāc̄ıs.u hi (Raghu & Lokesh [60]: parāc̄ıbhis) stuvanti. “For they chant

7



MASATO FUJII

2) The him-sound is made once : JB 1,278 [116,5] (cf. PB 6,8,15).23

3) The last verse contains the word ā ‘hither’: JB 1,87 [38,29f.]; 89 [39,24f.]
(cf. PB 6,8,17).24

4) The last verse has syllables of the rathantara-sāman: JB 1,88 [38,33] (cf. PB
6,8,18).25

5) The gāyatra should be chanted with three ‘turns’ (tryāvr
˚
t) and with three

‘raisings’ (tryudāsa): JB 1,111 [48,16–20]; cf. JB 1,100 [43,33] (tryudāsa for
the first verse) (cf. PB 7,1,1).26

It is noteworthy that the JB mentions the replacement with the rathantara
syllables in the last verse of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra. The Śrautasūtra of
the same school, however, prescribes this replacement not for the last verse
of the first laud, but for the second verse of the final laud (agnis. t.oma- or
yajñāyajñ̄ıya-stotra).27 This fact shows that the bahis.pavamāna-stotra in the
JB is different from that in the JŚS.

the stotra on [verses] which are directed thitherward (i.e. without repetition).” For the
reading parāc̄ıs.u hi, see Caland, Auswahl [13], p. 17; Oertel 1941 [53], p. 40 = Kl. Schr.
[54], II, p. 1409; Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 225, n. 4. JB 1,89 [39,23] parāc̄ıs.u stuvanti.
For instr. or loc. +

√
stu, see Oertel, Kasusvar. I [52], pp. 76–78 = Kl. Schr. [54], II,

pp. 937–939. Cf. n. 10.
23 JB 1,278 [116,5] (on pavamānas) tena sakr

˚
ddhim. kr

˚
tena parācā stuvate. “They chant for

themselves with that [laud] (= the bahis.pavamāna-stotra) for which the him-sound is
made once, and which is directed thitherward (i.e. without repetition)” (= JB 1,231
[95,9f.] on the sandhi-stotra of the Atirātra). Cf. JŚS 1,11 [13,8] te sakr

˚
ddhim. kr

˚
tena

parācā bahis.pavamānena stuvate. Cf. n. 11.
24 JB 1,87 [38,29f.] yad evāda āvad uttamam aks.aram. bhavati tenāsmāl lokān nāva-

cchidyate. “Because in that [thitherward chanting] there occurs a final syllable which
contains ā ‘hither’, therefore he is not separated from this world.” JB 1,89 [39,24f.]
āvad uttamam aks.aram. bhavati. “There occurs a final syllable which contains ā ‘hither’.”
Cf. n. 12.

25 JB 1,88 [38,33] rathantaravarn. ām uttamām. gāyanti. iyam. vai rathantaram. asyām evaitat
pratitis. t.hati. “They sing the last [verse] provided with syllables of the rathantara-sāman.
The rathantara is this [earth]. He thereby stands firmly on this very [earth].” ≈ PB
6,8,18; S. ad. vB 2,1,34–35. Cf. n. 13.

26 JB 1,111 [48,16–20] tad ūrdhvam iva geyam ... tryāvr
˚
d geyam ... tryudāsam. geyam ... “It

should be sung upward, as it were ... It should be sung with three ‘turns’ ... It should
be sung with three ‘raisings’ ...” For the whole passage, see n. 79 below. For tryāvr

˚
t and

tryudāsa, cf. JUB 3,39,2 (see 5). For tryāvr
˚
t, cf. JUB 3,11,5–12,1. For udāsa, cf. PB

5,7,4 (dvyudāsa); S. ad. vB 2,1,28; 2,2,13; 25 (udāsam, gerund). Cf. Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma
[6], p. 231, n. 26. Cf. n. 14.

27 JŚS 1,19 [24,7] dvit̄ıyām. ratham. taravarn. ām. karoti “He makes the the second [verse]
provided with syllables of the rathantara-sāman.” The JB prescribes the use of the
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3.2 The bahis.pavamāna-stotra in the Jaimin̄ıya-Brāhman. a (2): dhurs

The second group of passages on the bahis.pavamāna-stotra in the JB is
exclusively concerned with the dhurs, particular forms of the gāyatra-sāman
adopted in the first six verses of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra and in some verses
of the next ājya-stotras.28 The PB is silent on the dhurs altogether. To the
six dhur verses of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra, the JB gives the following special
names: 1. retasyā, 2. gāyatr̄ı, 3. tris. t.ubh, 4. jagat̄ı, 5. anus.t.ubh, 6. paṅkti. In
spite of their metrical names (except the first, retasyā), the dhurs are not
mere metrical modifications such as the transformation of the original gāyatr̄ı
metre into other metres. The JB refers to this fact at the end of a mythical
explanation of the six dhurs: tasmād etā gāyatr̄ıs sat̄ıś chandobhir ākhyāyante
“Therefore they (the dhurs), being gāyatr̄ıs, are called by [the names of] the
metres” (1,321 [134,33]).

The JB explains the six dhurs of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra in three places
(1,97–104; 259–273; 315–321). These places give more or less the same descrip-
tions for them, except that the third place additionally quotes their actual
forms in full or in part. Here I will collect information on the six dhurs in
the JB, and try to reconstruct each of them29 in the chanting form with five

rathantara syllables in both the first and final lauds: 1,88 (bahis.pavamāna; see n. 25
above); 1,173 [72,29f.] (yajñayajñ̄ıya) rathantarasyeva stobhān stobhet “He should utter
musical interjections like those of the rathantara-sāman.” For the chanting form with
the rathantara syllable bha applied to the second verse of the final laud, see Staal 1968
[74], p. 428; Agni [75], I, p. 653. Cf. n. 13 above.

28 Cf. LŚS 7,12,1–2 = DŚS 21,3,13–14 (see n. 68). For the dhurs, see Caland, Auswahl [13],
p. 105, n. 12; Howard 1983 [36], p. 322f.; 1986 [37]; Fujii 1986 [21], p. 16; Bodewitz,
Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 231, n. 19. The word dhúr- probably means the curved part of a yoke
which is placed on the shoulders of each of two draught animals. See Rau, Altertums-
kunde [64], p. 24. Cf. ŚB 1,1,2,9. It is not clear why the special forms in question
are designated by this word. This designation may be related with the idea that the
starting of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra with the opening verses can be compared with the
yoking of draught animals to a carriage for start (cf. yukti ‘yoking’ at the bahis.pavamāna-
stotra JUB 3,5,4; see Fujii 1989 [23], p. 996). For the meaning of dhur, cf. Howard [37],
p. 94: “burden” added to the Udgātr

˚
; Bodewitz, ibid.: “belonging to the fore-part; the

fore-runners or first ones.”
29 Howard (1986 [37]) reconstructs the Jaimin̄ıya dhurs differently by applying the descrip-

tions of the Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıya dhurs given in the LŚS to the Jaimin̄ıya unexpressed
form of the gāyatra. I am, however, arguing here that the dhurs were totally replaced
by the unexpressed form of the gāyatra in the history of the Jaimin̄ıya Sāmaveda.

9
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sections.30

<The 1st dhur (retasyā)> JB 1,100–101; 259; 315–316
JB 1,100–101
- sam. tatam iva gāyati 100 [43,30] “He sings without interruption.”31

- paroks.am iva gāyati32 ... narcam upaspr
˚
śet 100 [43,31] “He sings in a secret

way. ... He should not touch the verse (i.e. he should not pronounce the verse
manifestly)” (cf. PB 7,1,8).33

- tryudāsām. gāyati 100 [43,33] “He sings with three ‘raisings’.”
- na him. kuryāt. yad dhim. kuryād vajren. a him. kāren. a reto vicchindyāt 100 [44,6f.]

“He should not utter the him-sound (i.e. hum bhā34 as the Pratihāra). If he
should utter the him-sound, he would cut the semen with the him-sound
which is an axe” (≈ JB 1,259 [108,7]; 315 [132,11f.]; S. ad. vB 2,1,4–5; 2,2,6–7).

- tad āhur ... him. kuryād eveti. abhāyi dāyivam. o yā him. ks.ate bhūr iti35 101
[44,9f.] “As to this, they say, ‘... He should utter the him-sound thus: abhāyi
dāyivam. o yā him. ks.ate bhūh. .”

30 For the performance of choral chanting, each verse of a laud (stotriyā) consists of five
sections (bhakti): the Prastāva sung by the Prastotr

˚
, the Udḡıtha by the Udgātr

˚
, the

Pratihāra by the Pratihartr
˚
, the Upadrava by the Udgātr

˚
, and the Nidhana by the three.

See e.g. Caland and Henry, L’Agnis.t.oma [16], II, p. 461; Staal 1968 [74], p. 412; Howard,
Sāmavedic Chant [35], p. 17f.

31 Probably this refers to the fact that the Udgātr
˚

sings the retasyā without the interruption
caused by the Pratihāra (hum bhā) in the other verses. Cf. PB 13,3,7 (yan. va-sāman)
LŚS 6,1,14 = DŚS 16,1,16 (santani-sāman).

32 Thus Ehlers. Raghu & Lokesh [60]: paroks.am eva prathame gāyati.
33 Cf. JB 1,139 (on vāmadevya) tat paroks.am iva geyam. narcam upaspr

˚
śet. For the

expression narcam upaspr
˚
śet, see Bodewitz 1977 [4], p. 154; Jyotis. t.oma [6], pp. 215,

n. 23; 251, n. 18.
34 The JB does not record the actual form of the him. kāra as the Pratihāra. I tentatively

supply hum bhā according to the gāyatra quoted in the JUB (see 5). Cf. Bhavatrāta on
JŚS 1,11 [13,9]: gāyatre him. kāro hum bhā ity evam. rūpah. (prelim. ed. Parpola; ed. Shastri
[73]: 42,7f. gāyatram. bhum. vāg ity evam. rūpam. ). Cf. also hum. bhā oi bhūr JB 2,10
[158,1].

35 Thus Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], 26 (iti dropped); 231, n. 32; Ehlers. Raghu &
Lokesh [60]: him. kuryād eva ... [sic] bhūh. iti. As Bodewitz ([6], p. 231, n. 32) remarks,
abhāyi dāyivam. ... is the chanting form of abhi devam. iyaks.ate JS 3,1,3c. But hereafter
the utterance of the sound him without ā or bhā (na him. kāram. visr

˚
jati 1,101 [44,10]) is

rejected for the reason that one would cut the semen even with it (1,101 [44,11f.]). For
the technical meaning of vi-sr

˚
j ‘utter [the sound him] with the sound ā’, see Parpola,

LŚS and DŚS [56], I: 2, p. 166, n. 1 on LŚS 1,12,10 = DŚS 3,4,24.

10
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- him. kārasyaiva kāle him. kāram. manasā dhyāyet 101 [44,12f.] “At the very
moment of the him-sound he should think the him-sound mentally” (cf. PB
7,1,5; see n. 15).

- bhūr iti nidhanam. karoti 101 [44,13] “He makes bhūh. the Nidhana” (cf. S. ad. vB
2,2,14).

JB 1,259
- yad r

˚
cam asāmn̄ım. gāyed asthy eva jāyeta na mām. sam. yat sāmānr

˚
cam.

gāyen mām. sam eva jāyeta nāsthi. r
˚
cam. sāmnābhiliptām. gāyati [108,3–5] “If

he should sing the verse without the sāman, only bones would be born, not
flesh. If he should sing the sāman without the verse, only flesh would be
born, not bones. He sings the verse smeared with the sāman” (≈ S. ad. vB
2,1,1).36

- tām adh̄ıyan gāyet [108,8] “He should sing this [retasyā], keeping it in mind.”37

The 1st dhur reconstructed38 (original verse: JS 3,1,3 < R
˚
V 9,11,1; see p. 4)

trio: o hum
Prastāva: upāsmai gāyatā narah. 39

Udḡıtha: pavamānāyendave abhāyi dāyivam. o yā
Pratihāra: (hum bhā) [mentally]
Upadrava: ks.ate
Nidhana: bhūh.

36 This passage shows that the JB denies the singing of the retasyā in both forms: the verse
without the sāman (r

˚
cam asāmn̄ım) and the sāman without the verse (sāmānr

˚
cam). In

contrast to the negative use in the JB, the same expression ‘the sāman without the
verse’(anr

˚
cam sāma) is used positively in the JUB (1,15,3) for the gāyatra in which the

verse is completely concealed (see 5; cf. n. 1).
37 For adh̄ı, see Gotō 1990 [32], p. 1002.
38 For the reconstructed dhur verses, I will write in italic the parts whose actual forms are

given in the text(s), in roman those whose forms are not given, and in boldface those
explicitly prescribed to be pronounced manifestly.

39 In the present chanting in both the Jaimin̄ıya and Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıya Sāmavedas,
the Prastāva of the gāyatra-sāman always ends with -om (e.g. narom). See Staal 1968
[74], pp. 416ff.; Śrautakośa [40], II, I, pp. 278ff. Cf. LŚS 7,10,19 = DŚS 21,1,34–36 (see
nn. 68, 69).
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<The 2nd dhur (gāyatr̄ı)> JB 1,102 [44,20–22]; 260 [108,11–14]; 317 [132,34–133,1]
JB 1,102
- tasyai dve aks.are vyatis.ajati40 [44,20] “He joins crosswise (i.e. interchanges)

two syllables of this [gāyatr̄ı].” (= JB 1,260 [108,11]; 317 [132,34])
- sad iti nidhanam. karoti [44,22] “He makes sat the Nidhana.”

JB 1,260
- tām adh̄ıyan gāyet [108,13] “He should sing this [gāyatr̄ı], keeping it in mind.”

JB 1,317
- tasyai dve aks.are vyatis.ajati. o3rvān. o aśiśrāde3yurvam. 41 devāya dā42 iti
vyatis.ajati [132,34–133,1] “He joins crosswise (i.e. interchanges) two sylla-
bles of this [gāyatr̄ı]. He joins crosswise (i.e. interchanges) thus: o3rvān. o
aśiśrā.............de3yurvam. devāya dā42 (from ... aśiśra................yuh. / devam. ...).”

The 2nd dhur reconstructed (original verse: JS 3,1,4 < R
˚
V 9,11,2)

Prastāva: abhi te madhunā payo
Udḡıtha: o3rvān. o aśiśrāde3yurvam. devāya dā
Pratihāra: hum bhā
Upadrava: vayum
Nidhana: sat

<The 3rd dhur (tris. t.ubh)> JB 1,102 [44,23–25]; 260 [108,15–17]; 317 [133,2–3]
JB 1,102

- tasyai dve aks.are dyotayati [44,23] “He makes shine (i.e. makes manifest)43

two syllables of this [tris. t.ubh].” (= JB 1,260 [108,15]; 317 [133,2])
- jyotir iti nidhanam. karoti [44,24] “He makes jyotis the Nidhana.”

JB 1,260
- tām adh̄ıyan gāyet [108,16] “He should sing this [tris. t.ubh], keeping it in mind.”

JB 1,317
- tasyai dve aks.are dyotayati. s.odhā ity ete dyotayati [133,2f.] “He makes
shine (i.e. makes manifest) two syllables of this [tris. t.ubh]. He makes shine
(i.e. makes manifest) these two syllables: s.odhā.”

40 For vy-ati-s.añj, see Gotō, I. Präs. [31], p. 320f., n. 775.
41 Raghu & Lokesh [60]: aśiśrā de3yurva.
42 It is difficult to discern whether the rules of Sandhi are applied before iti in the quotation

of sāmans. I shall tentatively treat as follows: Sandhi takes place when a word or words
of a sāman are quoted as a text (e.g. sad iti), while it is avoided when the actual
pronunciation of a sāman is concerned (e.g. o iti).

43 For the meaning of dyotayati here, see Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 232, n. 46.
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The 3rd dhur reconstructed (original verse: JS 3,1,5 < R
˚
V 9,11,3)

Prastāva: sa nah. pavasva śam. gave
Udḡıtha: śam. janāya śam arvate śam. rājann os.odhā
Pratihāra: hum bhā
Upadrava: bhyah.
Nidhana: jyotih.

<The 4th dhur (jagat̄ı)> JB 1,102 [44,26–29]; 260 [108,18–21]; 317 [133,4–5]
JB 1,102
- tasyai catvāry aks.arān. i dyotayati [44,26] “He makes shine (i.e. makes mani-

fest) four syllables of this [jagat̄ı].” (= JB 1,260 [108,18]; 317 [133,4])
- il.eti nidhanam. karoti [44,28] “He makes il.ā the Nidhana.”

JB 1,260
- tām adh̄ıyan gāyet [108,20] “He should sing this [jagat̄ı], keeping it in mind.”

JB 1,317
- tasyai catvāry aks.arān. i dyotayati. somāś śukrā iti śukravat̄ı pade dyotayati

[133,4f.] “He makes shine (i.e. makes manifest) four syllables of this [jagat̄ı].
He makes shine (i.e. makes manifest) two words which have [connections
with] śukra ‘white’: somāś śukrā.”

The 4th dhur reconstructed (original verse: JS 3,1,6 < R
˚
V 9,64,28)

Prastāva: davidyutatyā rucā
Udḡıtha: paris.t.obhantyā kr

˚
p´̄a somāś śukrā gavā

Pratihāra: hum bhā
Upadrava: śirah.
Nidhana: il.ā

<The 5th dhur (anus.t.ubh)> JB 1,102 [44,30–37]; 260–261 [108,22–35]; 317 [133,6–8]
JB 1,102

- tām arvāc̄ım abhinudan gāyati [44,30] “He sings this [anus.t.ubh], pushing it
as directed hitherward.” (= JB 1,260 [108,22]; 317 [133,6])

- tasyai niruktam. cāniruktam. ca pade gāyati [44,32f.] “He sings two lines of
this [anus.t.ubh] both in the expressed form and in the unexpressed form.” (=
JB 1,260 [108,24f.])

- vāg iti nidhanam. karoti [44,37] “He makes vāc the Nidhana.”
JB 1,261

- tām. balavad upabdimat̄ım. nighātam. gāyet [108,31] “He should sing this
[anus.t.ubh] forcefully, accompanied with trampling, and making a beat.”

13
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- tām adh̄ıyan gāyet [108,34] “He should sing it (anus.t.ubh), keeping it in mind.”
JB 1,317
- o3 vājam. vājy akrāmā3 iti niruktam. padam. gāyati. nus.a iti nirāha [133,6f.]

“He sings one line in the expressed form thus: o3 vājam. vājy akrāmā3. He
utters manifestly: nus.a.”

The 5th dhur reconstructed (original verse: JS 3,1,7 < R
˚
V 9,64,29)

Prastāva: hinvāno hetr
˚
bhir hita

Udḡıtha: o3 vājam. vājy akrāmā3 s̄ıdanto vanus.a
Pratihāra: hum bhā
Upadrava: yathā
Nidhana: vāk

<The 6th dhur (paṅkti)> JB 1,102 [45,1–2]; 261 [108,36–109,3]; 317-318 [133,9–10;
17–20]

JB 1,102
- tasyai s.ad. aks.arān. i dyotayati [45,1] “He makes shine (i.e. makes manifest)

six syllables of this [paṅkti].”
JB 1,261
- tām. gāyatram44 eva prasr

˚
tām. gāyati [108,36] “He sings this [paṅkti] stretched

out into the gāyatra.”45 (≈ JB 1,318 [133,20] es. ā gāyatram eva prasr
˚
tā geyā)

JB 1,317–318
- tasyai s.ad. aks.arān. i dyotayati. pavasvā sūryā iti sūryavat̄ı pade dyotayati 317

[133,9f.] “He makes shine (i.e. makes manifest) six syllables46 of this [paṅkti].
He makes shine (i.e. makes manifest) two words which have [connections with]
the sun: pavasvā sūryā.”

- tām. haitām eke47 pam. ktim. vigāyanti, nāvikr
˚
tā garbhā jāyanta iti vadantah. ,

sām. jagmāno dāyivā kovā pavasvā sūryā iti 318 [133,17–19] “Arguing that the
embryos are not born if it has not been differentiated, some people sing apart
this paṅkti (for vi-gā ‘to sing apart’, see below), thus: sām. jagmāno dāyivā
kovā pavasvā sūryā.”

44 Raghu & Lokesh [60] reads gāyatr̄ım here [108,36], but gāyatram 1,318 [133,20].
45 See Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 294, n. 12. Cf. prasr

˚
tacchandas- S. ad. vB 3,7,7; Sāyan. a’s

comm.: prasr
˚
tāni vist̄ırn. āni gāyatryād̄ıni chandām. si. For pra-sr

˚
, see Narten 1969 [47]=

Kl. Schr. [48], pp. 125–143.
46 The two words pavasva sūryo (pavasvā sūryā in the chant) have metrically six syllables

here (pávasva s´̄uriyo).
47 Raghu & Lokesh [60]: ete.
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The 6th dhur reconstructed (original verse: JS 3,1,8 < R
˚
V 9,64,30)

Prastāva: r
˚
dhak soma svastaye

Udḡıtha: sām. jagmāno dāyivā kovā pavasvā sūryā
Pratihāra: hum bhā
Upadrava: dr

˚
śe

Nidhana: ? 48

Of the six dhurs, the first one has a name that is not related with metres,
but with procreation. The designation retasyā49 ‘[verse] connected with semen’
implies a generative effect which the first verse is supposed to produce. As
mentioned above, two features of the gāyatra-sāman described in the PB, i.e.,
not pronouncing the him-sound as the Pratihāra and the unexpressed form
of chanting, are attributed exclusively to the first dhur in the JB. This fact
suggests that the first dhur inherits, to some extent, the former form of the
gāyatra-sāman in the bahis.pavamāna-stotra. Because of its significant position,
the first verse may have been provided with some special features already
before the dhurs were established. As an amplification of special features of
the opening verse(s), the dhurs were invented so as to diversify the form of
the gāyatra-sāman. It must be noted that the diversification by means of the
dhurs is explained in the JB (and also S. ad. vB) always in terms of procreation.50

Behind the generative designation of the first verse and the explanations of the
dhurs in terms of procreation, we can see a ritual symbolism which combines
the act of chanting the opening verses diversely (vi-gā, see below) with the
embryological differentiation of semen into bodily elements (vi-kr

˚
) to form the

body of offspring or the sacrificer himself.51

48 The JB does not mention the Nidhana of the paṅkti. This fact suggests that the paṅkti
does not have a special Nidhana, but has the common one: possibly o vā.

49 The word retasyā occurs only in the JB and S. ad. vB as the name of the first dhur verse of
the bahis.pavamāna-stotra. Later in the Sāmavedic Śrautasūtras etc., it is used generally
for the first verse of this stotra even when the dhurs are not used.

50 E.g. JB 1,99 [43,26–28] prajāpatir yat prajā asr
˚
jata tā dhūrbhir evāsr

˚
jata. reta eva

retasyayāsiñcat. prān. am. gāyatryā samairayac caks.us tris. t.ubhā śrotram. jagatyā vācam
anus.t.ubhā. ātmānam eva pam. ktyā pratyupādadhāt. “When Prajāpati created creatures,
he created them with the very dhurs. He poured out semen with the retasyā. He gener-
ated breath with the gāyatr̄ı, sight with the tris. t.ubh, hearing with the jagat̄ı, and speech
with the anus.t.ubh. With the paṅkti, he added the trunk.” Cf. JB 1,100–102; 259–261;
318; S. ad. vB 2,1–3.

51 Cf. JB 1,318 [133,17–19] tām. haitām eke (see n. 47) pam. ktim. vigāyanti, nāvikr
˚
tā garbhā

jāyanta iti vadantah. ... “Some people sing apart this paṅkti, arguing that the embryos are
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3.3 Other forms of the gāyatra-sāman in the Jaimin̄ıya-Brāhman. a

The JB uses the verb vi-gā ‘to sing apart’ to denote the singing of the dhurs
in the separate ways mentioned above: [dhuro] vigāyati, retasyām. etc. vigāyati
(e.g. JB 103).52 The first passage on the dhurs in the JB (1,97–104), however,
after explaining the six dhurs, discusses whether the dhurs should be sung
apart or not,53 and proposes an alternative to the singing apart of the dhurs.
The alternative is to sing the dhurs in a secret form (paroks.ena rūpen. a gāyati)
in the following way: gāyatryām prastutāyām. gāyatram eva gāyan pr

˚
thiv̄ım.

manasā gacchet. prān. yāpānyāt.54 sad iti nidhanam. karoti. paroks.en. aivainām. 55

tad rūpen. a gāyati. “After the Prastāva of the gāyatr̄ı (the second dhur) has
been chanted, while singing the very gāyatra, he should go mentally to the
earth.56 He should breathe out and in. He should make sat the Nidhana.
Thereby he sings it (gāyatr̄ı) in a secret form” (JB 1,104 [45,19f.]).57 Similar
expressions follow for the tris. t.ubh, the jagat̄ı, the anus.t.ubh, and the paṅkti.58

This alternative represents a simplification of the dhurs in the form of singing

not born if it has not been differentiated ...” For a similar symbolism in the ājya-śastra,
cf. AB 2,38–41 (ātmasam. skr

˚
ti). See Fujii 2011 [28], p. 112f.

52 For vi-gā, cf. Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 233, n. 56.
53 JB 1,103 [45,5f.] tad āhus, samadam iva vā etac chandobhyah. kurvanti yad gāyatre

sati prātassavane sarvān. i chandām. si ḡıyante (Raghu & Lokesh [60]: chandām. sy abhi-
ḡıyante). yodhukāh. prajā bhavant̄ıti. sa yah. kāmayeta śāntāh. prajā edherann iti na dhuro
vigāyet. apaś̄ırs. ān. am. tu yajñam. yajamānasya kuryād ... vy eva gāyet. “As to this they
say, ‘When all the metres are sung in the morning pressing service, which belongs to the
gāyatr̄ı, they create a strife for the metres. Creatures (offspring) become quarrelsome.’ If
he should wish, ‘May creatures (offspring) thrive in peace,’ he should not sing apart the
dhurs. [But if he should not sing apart the dhurs,] he would make the sacrifice headless
for the sacrificer. ... He should indeed sing apart [the dhurs].”

54 Thus Bodewitz (Jyotis. t.oma [6], 26; 234, n. 63), Ehlers. Raghu & Lokesh [60]: prān. yāpā-
nyānyāt.

55 Raghu & Lokesh [60]: -n.
56 Oertel “go with his mind to (= fix his mind on?) the earth” (Syntax of Cases [50],

p. 261). Cf. Oertel, Roots [51], p.94f. = Kl. Schr. [54], I, p. 383f.
57 Before this alternative to the second dhur (gāyatr̄ı), the JB states briefly about the

first dhur (retasyā): ubhayena tvāva retasyā ḡıyate “The retasyā is sung in both ways
(i.e. sung apart and sung in a secret form)” (1,103 [45,16f.]). Probably this statement is
concerned with the secret way of chanting the first dhur described in JB 1,100 [43,31]
(see 3.2, p. 10).

58 JB 1,104 [45,21–28] tris. t.ubhi prastutāyām. (Raghu & Lokesh [60]: stutāyām. ) gāyatram
eva gāyann antariks.am. manasā gacchet. didr

˚
ks.etaivāks. ibhyām. jyotir iti nidhanam.

karoti. paroks.en. aivainām. ([60]: -n) tad rūpen. a gāyati. jagatyām. prastutāyām. gāyatram
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the same gāyatra after the Pratihāra, except the Nidhana, which is changed
for each dhur in the same way as the above-mentioned dhurs.

In the third passage on the dhurs (JB 1,315–321), the word sam. -gā ‘to
sing together’ is introduced as an opposite of vi-gā in another discussion as to
whether the dhurs should be sung apart or not. By the word sam. -gā the JB
actually refers to the way of singing the dhurs with one and the same Nidhana:
o vā. This way of ‘singing together’ of the dhurs is put forward as a kind of
compensatory act for some incompleteness or defects caused by the singing
apart of the dhurs,59 to be performed especially in the ājya-stotras.60 The
words vi-gā and sam. -gā occur in these meanings only in the JB and S. ad. vB

eva gāyan diśah. paśūn manasā gacchet. śuśrūs.etaiva karn. ābhyām. il.eti nidhanam.
karoti. paroks.en. aivainām. ([60]: -n) tad rūpen. a gāyati. anus.t.ubhi prastutāyām. gāyatram
eva gāyan divam. manasā gacchet. vācā gāyan vāg iti nidhanam. karoti. paroks.en. aivainām.
([60]: -n) tad rūpen. a karoti. pam. ktyām. prastutāyām. gāyatram eva gāyann r

˚
tūn manasā

gacchet. paroks.en. aivainām. ([60]: -n) tad rūpen. a gāyati. “After the Prastāva of the tris. t.ubh
has been chanted, while singing the very gāyatra, he should go mentally to the interme-
diate region. He should try to see with his eyes. He makes jyotis the Nidhana. Thereby
he sings it (tris. t.ubh) in a secret form. After the Prastāva of the jagat̄ı has been chanted,
while singing the very gāyatra, he should go mentally to the directions and cattle. He
should try to listen with his ears. He makes il.ā the Nidhana. Thereby he sings it (jagat̄ı)
in a secret form. After the Prastāva of the anus.t.ubh has been chanted, while singing the
very gāyatra, he should go mentally to the sky. Singing with his voice, He makes vāc
the Nidhana. Thereby he sings it (anus.t.ubh) in a secret form. After the Prastāva of the
paṅkti has been chanted, while singing the very gāyatra, he should go mentally to the
seasons. Thereby he sings it (paṅkti) in a secret form.” Cf. S. ad. vB 2,1,6; 10; 15; 21; 26;
30.

59 JB 1,318 [133,19] yata (Raghu & Lokesh [60]: om.) etām. vigāyanti tata idam garbhā
muhyanti. “When they sing apart this [paṅkti], the embryos thereby become confused
here.” The text is understandable without na which Bodewitz adds (Jyotis. t.oma [6],
pp. 35; 310, n. 24).

60 JB 1,318 [133,20–24] tad āhus, sa vā adya (Raghu & Lokesh [60]: cādya for vā adya)
dhuro vigāyed ya enās sam. gātum. vidyād iti. tad dhaika āhur, bahis.pavamāne vāva vayam.
vigāyantas sam. gāyāmah. . yad o vā (Raghu & Lokesh [60]: yado ovā) iti vāṅnidhanāh.
kurmas, tenaiva nas sam. ḡıtā bhavant̄ıti. tenājyes.v ādriyante na pavamānayoh. . atha haika
āhur, ājyes.v eva vayam. vigāyantas sam. gāyāma iti. “As to this, they say: ‘If he knows
how to sing them together, he may now sing apart the dhurs.’ As to this, moreover,
some say: ‘In the bahis.pavamāna-stotra, while singing apart [the dhurs], we sing them
together. When we make them with the word vāc as the Nidhana in the form of o vā,
they thereby become sung together by us.’ Therefore they heed (i.e. perform) [the dhurs]
in the ājya-stotras, but not in the [other] two pavamāna-stotras. And some say, ‘In the
same ājya-stotras, while singing apart [the dhurs], we sing [them] together.’ ” Cf. S. ad. vB
2,3,10–12 (see 4).
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in their passages on the dhurs.61 In Vedic ritual terminology they can be
compared with vyūd. ha and samūd. ha—terms for two types of the Daśarātra,
metrically shifted and unshifted—in that they form a terminological pair using
the preverbs vi and sam.62 And, at the same time, they seem to be implicitly
related with vi-kr

˚
and sam. -s-kr

˚
, generative terms expressing two aspects of

procreation: differentiation (of semen into bodily elements) and unification (of
bodily elements into a complete body).63

At the end of the third passage on the dhurs, after the explanation of the
singing together (sam-gā), the JB alludes to the simplest way of singing the
dhurs in the form of o vā o vā. It is said that this form consists of two dhurs,
which represent mind (manas) and speech (vāc), and that by means of the two
dhurs all dhurs become obtained.64 Undoubtedly, this final form of the dhurs
in the JB is very near to the gāyatra-sāman in the JUB (see 5).65

61 vi-gā: JB 1,103; 107; (173); 262; 264–266; 318; 320; S. ad. vB 2,3,11; 12. sam. -gā: JB 1,318;
319; S. ad. vB 2,3,11; 12; (ŚB 13,4,3,3; 13,4,4,2–4). ( ) in different meanings.

62 For vyūd. ha and samūd. ha, see Murakawa 2000 [46].
63 Though sam. -gā is vague about whether it carries a generative implication here, the

relationship between vi-gā and vi-kr
˚

is clearly seen (see n. 51). For vi-kr
˚

and sam. -s-kr
˚used side by side as generative terms, cf. AB 2,23–41: reto vikaroti : prān. am / manah. /

... / ātmānam. sam. skurute (see Fujii 2011 [28], p. 113). For sam. -s-kr
˚

and its intransitive
equivalent sam-bhū, see Gotō 1996 [33], p. 78, n. 28.

64 JB 1,320–321 [134,15–23] tasmād o vā o vā ity eva gāyet. atho dve vāva (Raghu &
Lokesh [60]: atho dva eva) dhurau manaś caiva vāk ca. manaso hi vāk prajāyate. sā
manonetrā vāg bhavati. tan mano vācam abhipravahati. vāg u punar mana evābhi-
pravahati. sa yo manasaś ca vācaś ca svaro jāyate, //320// sa indrah. . indras sarve devāh. .
sa haiva devalokam. gamayati ya evam. vidvān udgāyati. atha hānye gandharvalokam. vaiva
(Raghu & Lokesh [60]: vā) pitr

˚
lokam. vā gamayanti. atho hāsyaitābhyām eva dhūrbhyām.

sarvā dhura upāptā bhavanti. “Therefore one should sing only o vā o vā. There are also
two dhurs, mind and speech. For speech is born from mind. So speech has mind as
its guide. So mind brings speech toward [its object]. And speech in turn brings mind
toward [its object]. The tone which is born from mind and speech is Indra. Indra is
all the gods. One who knowing thus sings the Udḡıtha makes [the sacrificer] go to the
world of the gods. And the others make him go to the world of the Gandharvas or the
world of the ancestors. And moreover, by means of these two dhurs all dhurs become
obtained by him (the sacrificer).”

65 Cf. JUB 1,9 (1,2,2) [1] tad āhur yad o vā o vā iti ḡıyate / kvātrarg bhavati / kva sāmeti /
[2] om iti vai sāma / vāg ity r

˚
k / om iti manah. / vāg iti vāk / om iti prān. ah. / vāg ity

eva vāk / om it̄ındrah. / vāg iti sarve devāh. / tad etad indram eva sarve devā anuyanti /
“As to this they say, ‘When it is sung thus: o vā o vā, what becomes of the verse? What
becomes of the sāman?’ Verily om is the sāman. Vāc is the verse. Om is mind. Vāc is
speech. Om is breath. Vāc is just speech. Om is Indra. Vāc is all the gods. Thus all
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4. The gāyatra-sāman in the S. ad. vim. śa-Brāhman. a

The S. ad. vB, which is the second Brāhman. a of the Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıya
Sāmaveda as a supplement to the PB, describes the six dhurs in a similar way
to the JB, sometimes using the same words and phrases, but more concisely.
Almost every sentence in the part on dhurs of the S. ad. vB (2,1–3) has a corre-
sponding sentence or sentences in the JB. The S. ad. vB, however, combines each
form of the dhurs with a mystical form similar to the above-mentioned secret
form (paroks.ena rūpen. a) that the JB proposes as an alternative to each dhur
(S. ad. vB 2,1,6; 10; 15; 21; 26; 30 ∼ JB 1,104 [45,19–28], see n. 58). Unlike the
JB, the S. ad. vB does not quote the actual forms of the dhurs. They are supplied
by the LŚS and DŚS. It is one of the distinctive features of the Kauthuma-
Rān. āyan̄ıya Sāmaveda that it retains the dhurs still in the Śrautasūtras.66 I
will collect here passages on each dhur in the S. ad. vB with references to the cor-
responding places of the JB, and add related passages of the LŚS and DŚS in
footnotes. On the basis of them, I will reconstruct the dhurs of the Kauthuma-
Rān. āyan̄ıya Sāmaveda.67

<The 1st dhur (retasyā)>68 S. ad. vB 2,1,1–6; 2,2,4–8; 14; 20

the gods go after no other than Indra.”
66 In contrast, the JŚS has no mention of the dhurs. Cf. Bhavatrāta on JŚS 1,11 [13,9f.]:

tena dhurām agānam uktam bhavati “By this [sūtra] it is said that the dhurs are not
sung” (ed. Shastri [73]: 42,10). For the contents of the JŚS including the unpublished
parts, see Parpola 1967 [55].

67 The Śrautakośa records alterations in the bahis.pavamāna-stotra when the dhurs are used
in the Kauthuma tradition ([40], Vol. II, Part I, p. 280f., n. ‡), but the alterations cover
only a part of the descriptions in the LŚS. Howard collects the Udḡıthas of the dhurs
from the LŚS (1986 [37], pp. 90–92).

68 <The dhurs>
LŚS 7,12,1–2 = DŚS 21,3,13–14 ḡıtivikāro gāyatrasya dhurah. //1// stotr̄ıyānurūpayor
jyotis. t.omasyājyes.u ca nānyatra //2// “1. The dhurs are modifications of the chanting
of the gāyatra. 2. [The dhurs are applied] to the stotr̄ıya (the 1st three verses of the
bahis.pavamāna-stotra) and the anurūpa (the 2nd three verses of the same stotra) and to
the ājya-stotras of the Jyotis.t.oma, not elsewhere.”
LŚS 7,13,7 = DŚS 21,4,8 sad iti retasyāyā nidhanaṁ sam iti gāyatryāh. svar iti tris. t.ubha
id. eti jagatyā vāg ity anus.t.ubhah. // “The Nidhana of the retasyā is sat. That of the
gāyatr̄ı is sam. That of the tris. t.ubh is svar. That of the jagat̄ı is id. ā. That of the
anus.t.ubh is vāc.”
<The 1st dhur (retasyā)>

NB * shows that the sūtras apply to the first verse even when the dhurs are not used.
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S. ad. vB 2,1,1 (≈ JB 1,259 [108,2–6])
yad r

˚
cam asāmn̄ım agāsyad asthy amāṁsam ajanis.yata. yat sāmānr

˚
cam.

māṁsam anasthikam ajanis.yata. rcaṁ sāmnā pracchannām. gāyati. “If he
(Prajāpati) had sung the verse without the sāman, bones would have been
born without flesh. If [he had sung] the sāman without the verse, flesh would
have been born without bones. He (the Udgātr

˚
) sings the verse covered with

the sāman.”
S. ad. vB 2,1,2 (cf. JB 1,100 [43,33–44,6]: tryudāsa)

trir udgr
˚
hn. āti. “He raises three times.” (→ LŚS 7,12,3 = DŚS 21,3,15)

S. ad. vB 2,1,4–5; 2,2,6–7 (≈ JB 1,100 [44,6f.]; 259 [108,7]: 315 [132,11f.])
na him. kuryāt. yad dhim. kuryād vajren. a him. kāren. a retah. siktam. vicchindyāt.
“He should not utter the him-sound. (i.e. him ā or hum ā as the Pratihāra).
If he should utter the him-sound, he would cut the emitted semen with the
him-sound as an axe.” (cf. PB 7,1,4–5; LŚS 1,12,8–9; 7,11,3–5 = DŚS 3,4,23;
21,2,12–14; cf. n. 15)

S. ad. vB 2,1,6 (cf. JB 1,103 [45,16f.]: paroks.ena rūpena) sarvam etayā dhyāyan
gāyet. “He should sing, thinking the whole [world] with this [first dhur ].”

*LŚS 1,12,8–9 = DŚS 3,4,23 ahiṅkr
˚
tā prathamā retasyā //8// hiṅkr

˚
tāh. parāh. //9//

“8. The first [verse named] retasyā does not have the utterance of the him. kāra (i.e. hum
ā or him ā as the Pratihāra). 9. The other [verses] have the utterance of the him. kāra.”
*LŚS 7,10,19–21 = DŚS 21,1,34–21,2,3 upāsmai gāyatā naro3m iti dhānañjayya
upāsmai gāyatā naro3 iti śān. d. ilya upāsmai gāyatā narā3 ity eke //19// śes.am udgātā
manasā tu svabhaktim oṅkāram. tathāsvaram. vācā gāyet (DŚS omits gāyet) //20//
pā3vamānāyendā3vā33 ity ekāvr

˚
d abhidevāṁ iyā3 ity aparā ks. ā3ta ity aparā //21//

“19. Dhānañjayya [says that the Prastāva should be chanted thus]: upāsmai gāyatā
naro3m. Śān. d. ilya [says thus]: upāsmai gāyatā naro3. Some [say thus]: upāsmai gāyatā
narā3. 20. The Udgātr

˚
[should chant] the remaining part [after the Prastāva]. He should

chant his own portion mentally, and chant aloud om-sound with the same tones [as the
original ones] (cf. PB 7,1,8; see n. 19). 21. pā3vamānāyendā3vā33 is one ‘turn’, abhi-
devām. iyā3 is another [‘turn’], and ks. ā3ta is another [‘turn’] (cf. PB 7,1,1; see n. 14).”
*LŚS 7,11,3–5 = DŚS 21,2,12–14 ūrdhvam. retasyāyā dvyaks.araṁ śis. t.vā hiṅkāram.
brūyād dhum. 3 ā33 iti //3// taṁ retasyāyām. pratihartā manasā dhyāyen na parāsv iti
gautamah. //4// parāsv eveti dhānañjayyaśān. d. ilyau //5// “3. After [the Udḡıtha of] the
retasyā, leaving [the last] two syllables, he (the Pratihartr

˚
) should utter the him. kāra in

the form of hum. 3 ā33. 4. The Pratihartr
˚

should think it (the him. kāra) mentally at the
retasyā, not at the other verses, so [says] Gautama. 5. [He should do it] in the other
verses, so [say] Dhānañjayya and Śān. d. ilya.” (cf. PB 7,1,4–5; S. ad. vB 2,1,4–5; ; see n. 15)
LŚS 7,12,3 = DŚS 21,3,15 retasyāyās trir udgr

˚
hn. āt̄ıti brāhman. am. bhavati pā332 vā332

mānāyendā3 vā332i // “There is a Brāhman. a text on the retasyā: ‘He raises three
times’(S. ad. vB 2,1,2); thus: pā332 vā332 mānāyendā3 vā332i.”
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S. ad. vB 2,2,14 (cf. JB 1,101 [44,13–16]: bhūh. ) sad iti prathamāyā dhuro nid-
hanam. “The Nidhana of the first dhur is sat.” (cf. LŚS 7,13,7 = DŚS 21,4,8)

S. ad. vB 2,2,20 yā prathamā tām āyacchann iva gāyet. “He should sing the first
[dhur ], holding it, as it were.”

The 1st dhur reconstructed (original verse: SV 2,1 < R
˚
V 9,11,1; see p. 4)

trio: hum
Prastāva: upāsmai gāyatā narah. 69

Udḡıtha: pā3vamānāyendā3vā33 (or: pā332va332mānāyendā3vā332i)
abhidevām. iyā3 [chanted with o]

Pratihāra: (hum. 3 ā33 ) [mentally]
Upadrava: ks. ā3ta [chanted with o]
Nidhana: sat

<The 2nd dhur (gāyatr̄ı)>70 S. ad. vB 2,1,7–10; 2,2,9; 15; 21
S. ad. vB 2,1,8–9; 2,2,9 (≈ JB 1,102 [44,20–22]; 260 [108,11–13]; 317 [132,34–133,1])

tasyā dve aks.are saśayan̄ı vyatis.ajati madhyamasya ca padasyottamam utta-
masya ca prathamam. ... “Of this [second dhur ], he joins crosswise (i.e. in-
terchanges) two contiguous syllables, i.e., the last [syllable] of the middle line
and the first syllable of the last [line]. ...” (→ LŚS 7,12,4 ' DŚS 21,3,16–19)

S. ad. vB 2,1,10 (∼ JB 1,104 [45,19f.]) pr
˚
thiv̄ım etayā dhyāyan gāyet. “He should

sing, thinking the earth with this [second dhur ].”
S. ad. vB 2,2,15 (cf. JB 1,102 [44,22]: sat) sam iti dvit̄ıyāyāh. . “[The Nidhana] of

the second [dhur ] is sam.” (cf. LŚS 7,13,7 = DŚS 21,4,8)
S. ad. vB 2,2,21 yā dvit̄ıyā tām. ghos. in. ı̄m iva gāyet. “He should sing the second

[dhur ] with sonorous sound, as it were.”

69 See LŚS 7,10,19 = DŚS 21,1,34–36 (see n. 68). Cf. n. 39.
70 <The 2nd dhur (gāyatr̄ı)>

LŚS 7,12,4 = DŚS 21,3,16–19 gāyatry uttarā tasyā dve aks.are samāyan̄ı (DŚS: saśayan̄ı
= S. ad. vB) vyatis.ajat̄ıti brāhman. am. bhavati madhyamasya ca padasyottamam uttamasya
ca prathamam ātharvān. o aśiśrāde332 yurvan devāya dā33333 // “The next [dhur ] is
the gāyatr̄ı. There is a Brāhman. a text: ‘Of this [second dhur ], he joins crosswise (i.e.
interchanges) two contiguous syllables, i.e., the last [syllable] of the middle line and the
first syllable of the last [line]’ (S. ad. vB 2,1,8); thus: ātharvān. o aśiśrāde332 yurvan devāya
dā33333.”
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The 2nd dhur reconstructed (original verse: SV 2,2 < R
˚
V 9,11,2)

Prastāva: abhi te madhunā payo
Udḡıtha: ātharvān. o aśiśrāde332 yurvan devāya dā33333
Pratihāra: hum ā
Upadrava: vayu
Nidhana: sam

<The 3rd dhur (tris. t.ubh)>71 S. ad. vB 2,1,11–15; 2,2,10; 16; 22
S. ad. vB 2,1,12 tām. balavad ivoraseva gāyati. “He sings this [third dhur ] with

force, as it were, with the chest, as it were.” (→ LŚS 7,12,5 = DŚS 21,3,20–21)
S. ad. vB 2,1,13–14; 2,2,10 (≈ JB 1,102 [44,23f.]; 260 [108,15f.]; 317 [133,2f.])

tasyā dve uttamārdhe ’ks.are dyotayati. ... “He makes shine (i.e. makes mani-
fest) two syllables in the last half-line of this [third dhur ]. ...” (→ LŚS 7,12,6
' DŚS 21,3,22)

S. ad. vB 2,1,15 (∼ JB 1,104 [45,21f.]) antariks.am etayā dhyāyan gāyet. “He
should sing, thinking the intermediate region with this [third dhur ].”

S. ad. vB 2,2,16 (cf. JB 1,102 [44,24f.]: jyotis) svar iti tr
˚
t̄ıyāyāh. . “[The Nidhana]

of the third [dhur ] is svar.” (cf. LŚS 7,13,7 = DŚS 21,4,8)
S. ad. vB 2,2,22 yā tr

˚
t̄ıyā tām. udyacchann iva gāyet. “He should sing the third

[dhur ], holding it up, as it were.”

The 3rd dhur reconstructed (original verse: SV 2,3 < R
˚
V 9,11,3)

Prastāva: sa nah. pavasva śam. gave
Udḡıtha: śām. 332 jā332nā332ya śam arvā3tā3i śaṁ rā33jā33n

o33233s. ā3dhā33333 (or: -s. ā3dhā33333 )
Pratihāra: hum ā

71 <The 3rd dhur (tris. t.ubh)>
LŚS 7,12,5–8 = DŚS 21,3,20–24 tris. t.ub uttarā tām. balavad ivoraseva gāyant̄ıti
brāhman. am. bhavati. śām. 332 jā332nā332ya śam arvā3tā3i śaṁ rā33jā33n o33233s. ā3-
dhā33333 //5// uttamārdhe dve aks.are (DŚS tasyā dve uttamārdhe ’ks.are = S. ad. vB) dy-
otayat̄ıti brāhman. am. bhavati //6// ye ūrdhvam. hiṅkārāt te nirbrūyād iti gautamah. //7//
s. ādhā iti dhānañjayyah. //8// “5. The next [dhur ] is the tris. t.ubh. There is a Brāhman. a
text: ‘He sings this [third dhur ] with force, as it were, with the chest, as it were’ (S. ad. vB
2,1,12); thus: śām. 332 jā332nā332ya śam arvā3tā3i śaṁ rā33jā33n o33233s. ā3dhā33333.
6. There is a Brāhman. a text: ‘He makes shine (i.e. makes manifest) two syllables in the
last half-line [of this (third dhur)]’ (S. ad. vB 2,1,13). 7. He should utter manifestly the
two [syllables] which come after the him-sound (i.e. bhyah. ), so [says] Gautama. 8. [The
two syllables] s. ādhā, so [says] Dhānañjayya.” Metrically bhyah. has two syllables here
(ós.adh̄ıbhiyah. ).
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Upadrava: bhyah. (or bhyah. )
Nidhana: svar

<The 4th dhur (jagat̄ı)>72 S. ad. vB 2,1,16–21; 2,2,11; 17; 23
S. ad. vB 2,1,17 tasyāś catvāri catvāry aks.arān. i nikr̄ıd. ayann iva gāyaty ā dvādaśabhyo

’ks.arebhyah. . “He sings, resting, as it were, after every four syllables of this
[fourth dhur ] up to twelve syllables.” (→ LŚS 7,12,9 = DŚS 21,3,25–27)

S. ad. vB 2,1,19–20; 2,2,11 (≈ JB 1,102 [44,26–28]; 260 [108,18–20]; 317 [133,4f.])
tasyāś catvāry uttamārdhe ’ks.arān. i dyotayati. ... “He makes shine (i.e. makes
manifest) four syllables in the last half-line of this [fourth dhur ]. ...” (→ LŚS
7,12,10 ' DŚS 21,3,28)

S. ad. vB 2,1,21 (cf. JB 1,104 [45,23f.]) divam etayā dhyāyan gāyet. ‘He should sing,
thinking the sky with this [fourth dhur ].”

S. ad. vB 2,2,17 (cf. JB 1,102 [44,28f.]) id. eti caturthyāh. “[The Nidhana] of the fourth
[dhur ] is id. ā.” (cf. LŚS 7,13,7 = DŚS 21,4,8)

S. ad. vB 2,2,23 yā caturth̄ı tām. nikr̄ıd. ayann iva gāyet. “He should sing the fourth
[dhur ], resting, as it were.”

The 4th dhur reconstructed (original verse: SV 2,4 < R
˚
V 9,64,28)

Prastāva: davidyutatyā rucā
Udḡıtha: pā3ris. t.obhā233ntā33yā kr

˚
pā332 so3māh. śukrā332

gā3vā33333 (or: so3māh. śukrā332 gā3vā33333 )
Pratihāra: hum ā
Upadrava: śirah. (or: śirah. )
Nidhana: id. ā

72 <The 4th dhur (jagat̄ı)>
LŚS 7,12,9–12 = DŚS 21,3,25–30 jagaty uttarā tasyāś catvāri catvāry aks.arān. i
nikr̄ıd. ayann (DŚS: nikr̄ıd. ann) iva gāyaty ā dvādaśabhyo ’ks.arebhya iti brāhman. am. bha-
vati pā3ris. t.obhā233ntā33yā kr

˚
pā332 so3māh. śukrā332 gā3vā33333 //9// uttamārdhe

catvāry aks.arān. i (DŚS: tasyāś catvāry uttamārdhe ’ks.arān. i = S. ad. vB) dyotayat̄ıti
brāh. man. am. bhavati //10// dve purastād dhiṅkārāt tathoparis. t.ād iti gautamah. //11//
somāh. śukrā iti dhānañjayyah. //12// “9. The next [dhur ] is the jagat̄ı. There is a
Brāhman. a text: ‘He sings, resting, as it were, after every four syllables of this [fourth
dhur ] up to twelve syllables’ (S. ad. vB 2,1,17); thus: pā3ris. t.obhā233ntā33yā kr

˚
pā332

so3māh. śukrā332 gā3vā33333. 10. There is a Brāhman. a text: ‘He makes shine (i.e. makes
manifest) four syllables in the last half-line [of this (fourth dhur)]’ (S. ad. vB 2,1,19).
11. Two syllables before the him-sound as well as [two syllables] after it, so [says] Gau-
tama. 12. [The four syllables] somāh. śukrā, so [says] Dhānañjayya.”
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<The 5th dhur (anus.t.ubh)>73 S. ad. vB 2,1,22–26; 2,2,12; 18; 24
S. ad. vB 2,1,22 (cf. JB 1,102 [44,30–32]; 260 [108,22–24]; 317 [133,6] arvāc̄ım

abhinudan; 1,261 [108,31] balavad upabdimat̄ım. nighātam. ) tām. ninardann
iva gāyati. ‘He sings this [fifth dhur ], trilling it, as it were.” (→ LŚS 7,12,13)

S. ad. vB 2,1,24–25; 2,2,24 (≈ JB 1,102 [44,32–36]; 260 [108,24–29]; 317 [133,6–8])
niruktām. cāniruktām. ca gāyati. ... “He sings [the fifth dhur ] in the expressed
form and in the unexpressed form. ...” (→ LŚS 7,12,14–7,13,3 = DŚS 21,4,3–
5)

S. ad. vB 2,1,26 (cf. JB 1,103 [45,25f.]) sarvam etayā dhyāyan gāyet. ‘He should
sing, thinking the whole [world] with this [fifth dhur ].”

S. ad. vB 2,2,12 caturdhā vyāvr
˚
jya gāyec ... uccāvacām iva gāyed ... sam. ks.n. utyeva

gāyet. “He should sing [the fifth dhur ], having divided it fourfold. He should
sing it high and low, as it were. He should sing it, having sharpened it, as it
were.”74

S. ad. vB 2,2,18 (cf. JB 1,102 [44,37]) vāg iti pañcamyāh. . “[The Nidhana] of the
fifth [dhur ] is vāc.” (cf. LŚS 7,13,7 = DŚS 21,4,8)

The 5th dhur reconstructed (original verse: SV 2,5 < R
˚
V 9,64,29)

Prastāva: hinvāno hetr
˚
bhir hita

Udḡıtha: ā3 vājam. vājy akramı̄33333t s̄ıdanto
vām. 33333nus. ā33333

Pratihāra: hum ā
Upadrava: yathā
Nidhana: vāk

73 <The 5th dhur (anus.t.ubh)>
LŚS 7,12,13–7,13,3 = DŚS 21,4,1–5 anus.t.ub uttarā tān ninardann iva gāyat̄ıti brāhman. am.
bhavaty ā3 vājam. vājy akramı̄33333t s̄ıdanto vām. 33333nus. ā33333 //13// niruktāñ
cāniruktāñ ca gāyat̄ıti brāhman. am. bhavati //14// samastabrāhman. am. dhurām. manya
iti gautamas ... //1// etasyā eveti dhānañjayyaśān. d. ilyau //2// tasyā dvit̄ıyam. padam.
nirbrūyāt tr

˚
t̄ıye cāks.are pañcamas.as.t.he //3// “13. The next [dhur ] is the anus.t.ubh.

There is a Brāhman. a text: ‘He sings this [fifth dhur ], trilling it, as it were’ (S. ad. vB
2,1,22); thus: ā3 vājam. vājy akramı̄33333t s̄ıdanto vām. 33333nus. ā33333. 14. There is a
Brāhman. a text: ‘He sings [the fifth dhur ] in the expressed form and in the unexpressed
form’ (S. ad. vB 2,1,24). 1. ‘I think [the text above] to be an overall Brāhman. a text for
[all] the dhurs,’ so [says] Gautama. ... 2. Only for this [fifth dhur ], so [say] Dhānañjayya
and Śān. d. ilya. 3. He should utter manifestly the [whole] second line and the fifth and
sixth syllables in the third line of this [fifth dhur ].”

74 Cf. Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 232f., n. 52.
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<The 6th dhur (paṅkti)>75 S. ad. vB 2,1,27–30; 2,2,13; 25
S. ad. vB 2,1,28–29; 2,2,13; 2,2,25 (cf. JB 1,102 [45,1f.]; 317 [133,9f.]: s.ad. aks.arān. i

dyotayati) tasyā dve-dve aks.are udāsam. gāyaty ā s.ad. bhyo ’ks.arebhyah. . ...
“He sings, raising every two syllables of this [sixth dhur ] up to six syllables.
...” (→ LŚS 7,13,5–6 = DŚS 21,4,6–7)

S. ad. vB 2,1,30 (cf. JB 1,104 [45,25f.]) diśa etayā dhyāyan gāyet. ‘He should sing,
thinking the directions with this [sixth dhur ].”

The 6th dhur reconstructed (original verse: SV2,6 < R
˚
V 9,64,30)

Prastāva: r
˚
dhak soma svastaye

Udḡıtha: sam. jā31gmāno3 dā3ivā3 kā3vā3 (or: kavā3 ) pavasva sūryo
Pratihāra: hum ā
Upadrava: dr

˚
śe

Nidhana: ā ?

After the explanation of the dhurs in the bahis.pavamāna-stotra, the S. ad. vB
introduces the pair of words vi-gā ‘to sing apart’ and sam. -gā ‘to sing together’
in the same way as the JB (see 3.3). Here again, the latter word is concerned
with the ājya-stotras as follows: yasya vai dhuro viḡıtās tasya sam. ḡıtāh. . yasya
vā etā bahis.pavamāne viḡıyāntar ājyes.u sam. gāyanti tasya vai dhuro viḡıtās ta-
sya sam. ḡıtāh. . “When the dhurs are sung apart for [the sacrificer], they are sung
together for him. When for [the sacrificer], after singing apart these [dhurs] in
the bahis.pavamāna-stotra, they sing them together in the ājya-stotras inside
[the sadas hut], the dhurs are sung apart for him as well as sung together for
him” (S. ad. vB 2,3,11–12). The S. ad. vB, however, does not give any explanation
for the word sam. -gā. It would be impossible to know what sam. -gā means
here without the help of the related passage in the JB (1,318 [133,20–24]; see
n. 60).76

75 <The 6th dhur (paṅkti)>
LŚS 7,13,4–6 = DŚS 21,4,6–7 paṅktir uttarā //4// tasyā dve-dve aks.are udāsaṅ gāyaty
ā s.ad. bhyo ’ks.arebhya iti brāhman. am. bhavati sam. jā31gmāno3 dā3ivā3 //5// kā3vā3 iti
dhānañjayyah. kavā3 iti śān. d. ilyah. //6// “4. The next dhur is the paṅkti. 5. There is
a Brāhman. a text: ‘He sings, raising every two syllables of this [sixth dhur ] up to six
syllables’ (S. ad. vB 2,1,28); thus: sam. jā31gmāno3 dā3ivā3. 6. [Hereafter] kā3vā3, so [says]
Dhānañjayya. kavā3, so [says] Śān. d. ilya.”

76 A commentary ascribed to Sāyan. a defines sam. -gā as the chanting the dhurs with one and
the same ordinary Nidhana: ... v̄ıḡıya pr

˚
thak sad ityādinidhanair ḡıtvā ... sam. gāyanti.

tā dhura ekenaiva nidhanena prakr
˚
tena samānam. gāyed ity arthah. . (on S. ad. vB 2,3,12).
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The S. ad. vB shows that the Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıyas secondarily adopted
the dhurs in their supplementary Brāhman. a probably under the influence of
the dhurs which had been established by the Jaimin̄ıyas in the second group of
passages on the bahis.pavamāna-stotra in the JB. The Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıyas
retain the dhurs still in their Śrautasūtras,77 whereas the Jaimin̄ıyas again
innovated a new way of chanting the gāyatra-sāman at the time when they
composed the first Sāmavedic Upanis.ad, i.e., the JUB.

5. The gāyatra-sāman in the Jaimin̄ıya-Upanis.ad-Brāhman. a

The JUB propounds, as a further innovation of the gāyatra-sāman, its
totally unexpressed form composed of repeated monosyllables: o vā o vā o vā
hum bhā o vā. Being the first Sāmavedic Upanis.ad, it deals with this particular
sāman as its main theme in many places.78 Among them, JUB 3,38–42 is of
special importance, where the first verse of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra is quoted
both in the expressed form with the full text and in the unexpressed form
with repeated o vā. As an adaptation from a shorter passage on the gāyatra-
sāman in the first group of passages on the bahis.pavamāna-stotra in the JB
(1,111), this passage ingeniously changes the story to adapt it for the final
chanting innovation of the gāyatra-sāman. The original passage in the JB
consists of two parts: a mythical story about the rescue of creatures from the
Raks.ases by Prajāpati by means of the gāyatra-sāman, and an explanation
of its chanting with three ‘turns’ (tryāvr

˚
t) and three ‘raisings’ (tryudāsa).79

Using the same frames with two main characters changed from Prajāpati and

The LŚS and DŚS do not use the word sam. -gā, but prescribe the same thing for the ājya-
stotras: na tūrdhvam. bahis.pavamānāt syuh. “But [the Nidhanas (sat etc.) of the dhurs]
should not [applied] after the bahis.pavamāna-stotra (i.e. in the ājya-stotras)” (LŚS 7,13,9
= DŚS 21,4,10). Kashikar gives the full forms of the dhurs in the ājya-stotras (Śrautakośa
[40], Vol. II, Part I, pp. 328 [ājya 1, verse 1]; 340 [ājya 3, verse 1]; 345 [ājya 4, verse 1]).

77 The Gāyatra-Vidhāna-Sūtra, a later text on the gāyatra-sāman of the Kauthuma
Sāmaveda, does not prescribe the dhurs.

78 This unexpressed form of the gāyatra-sāman is dealt with: JUB 1,1–7; 1,15–17; 3,11–14;
3,29–31; 3,38–42; 4,11–17, and recorded in its full form: 1,2,3; 1,3,1; (2,2,7); (3,6,4);
3,39,1; 4,8,9; 4,14,2, in fragmentary forms: 1,4,6 (hum bhā o vā); 1,9,1 = 1,17,1 (o vā
o vā); 3,10,10 (om, vāc, hum, bhā); 3,13,4 (hum bhā o vā); 4,8,6 (om. vā, hum bhā, om.
vāc). For details, see Fujii 1984 [20], and Howard 1987 [39].

79 JB 1,111 [48,12–20] prajāpatih. prajā asr
˚
jata. tā aprān. ā asr

˚
jata. tābhya ete-

naiva sāmnā prān. am adadhāt. prān. o vai gāyatram. sarvam āyur eti ya evam.
veda. tāh. prān. am. vividānā raks. ām. sy anvasacanta. tā etad eva sāma gāyann
atrāyata. yad gāyann atrāyata tad gāyatrasya gāyatratvam. trāyata enam. sarvasmāt
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creatures to Brahman and Prajāpati, the JUB enlarges the first part to cover
the two forms of the gāyatra-sāman, expressed and unexpressed, and thereafter
proposes new definitions of the terms tryāvr

˚
t and tryudāsa to make them fit

for the new chanting form. According to the new definitions, the syllable o of
the thrice repeated o vā is the udāsa, and ā (actually vā) is the āvr

˚
t.80

JUB 3,38 (3,7,1)81 underline = JB, boldface = gāyatra-sāman
[1] prajāpatim brahmāsr

˚
jata / tam aprapaśyam82 amukham asr

˚
jata / [2] tam

aprapaśyam amukham. śayānam brahmāviśat / purus.am. 83 tat / prān. o vai brahma /
prān. o vāvainam. tad āviśat / [3] sa udatis. t.hat prajānām. janayitā / tam. raks. ām. sy
anvasacanta / [4] tam etad eva sāma gāyann atrāyata / yad gāyann atrāyata /
tad gāyatrasya gāyatratvam / [5] trāyata enam. sarvasmāt pāpmano84ya evam.
veda / [6] tam upāsmai gāyatā nara ity r

˚
cā śravan. ı̄yenopāgāyat85 / [7]

yad upāsmai gāyatā nara iti / tena gāyatram abhavat / tasmād es.aiva prati-
pat kāryā / [8] pavamānāyendāvā abhi devam iyā hum bhā ks. ātā iti

pāpmano ya evam. veda. tad ūrdhvam iva geyam. ūrdhvo vai svargo lokah. . svar-
gasyaiva lokasya samas.t.yai. tryāvr

˚
d geyam. trayo vā ime lokāh. . es. ām. lokānām

āptyai. tryudāsam. geyam. trayo vai prān. āpānavyānāh. . tes. ām. sam. tatyai. sam
asmai prān. āpānavyānās tāyante ya evam. veda. tryāvr

˚
d geyam. trayo vā

ime lokāh. . es. ām. lokānām. sam. tatyai. sam asmā ime lokās tāyante ya evam. veda.
“Prajāpati produced creatures. He produced them without breath. By means of this
very [gāyatra-]sāman he put breath for them. Verily the gāyatra is breath. One who
knows thus goes through a complete lifetime. The Raks.ases fastened on them who
had obtained breath. Singing this very sāman, [Prajāpati] rescued them. Because
singing (gāyan) [Prajāpati] rescued (atrāyata), therefore the gāyatra is called gāyatra.
One who knows thus rescues him from all evil. It should be sung upward, as it were
—the heavenly world is upward— for the sake of the attainment of the heavenly world.
It should be sung with three ‘turns’ —these worlds are three— for the sake of the
obtainment of these worlds. It should be sung with three ‘raisings’ —the prān. a, apāna,
and vyāna are three— for the sake of the continuity of them. For him who knows thus,
the prān. a, apāna, and vyāna form a continuity. It should be sung with three ‘turns’
—these worlds are three— for the sake of the continuity of these worlds. For him who
knows thus, these worlds form a continuity.”

80 For tryāvr
˚
t and tryudāsa, see nn. 14; 26.

81 The text of the JUB is based on my forthcoming critical edition. For the mss. of the
JUB, see Fujii 1997 [27], p. 97f., n. 44.

82 Thus mss. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42], Sharma [72]: apaśyam.
83 Thus mss. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42], Sharma [72]: purus.yam. .
84 Thus mss. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42], Sharma [72]: pāpmano mucyate.
85 Mss.: r

˚
cāśravas̄ıyenopāgāyat. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42]: r

˚
cāśravan. ı̄yenopā-

gāyan. Sharma [72]: r
˚
cā āśravan. ı̄yenopāgāyan.
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s.od. aśāks.arān. y abhyagāyata86 / s.od. aśakalam. vai brahma / kalāśa evainam.
tad brahmāviśat / [9] tad etac caturvim. śatyaks.aram. gāyatram / as.t.āks.arah

˘prastāvah. / s.od. aśāks.aram. ḡıtam / tac caturvim. śatis sampadyante / caturvim. śaty-
ardhamāsas sam. vatsarah. / sam. vatsaras sāma / [10] tam87 r

˚
caś śar̄ıren. a mr

˚
tyur

anvait / tad yac char̄ıravat / tan mr
˚
tyor āptam / atha yad aśar̄ıram / tad

amr
˚
tam / tasyāśar̄ıren. a sāmnā śar̄ırān. y adhūnot /

“1. Brahman (n.) produced Prajāpati. It created him without seeing and
mouth. 2. Brahman entered him who was lying without seeing and mouth. It
[entered Prajāpati who was] Purus.a (the primeval man). Verily Brahman is
breath. Being breath, it entered him. 3. He stood up, being a generator of
creatures. The Raks.ases fastened on him. 4. Singing this very sāman, [Brah-
man] rescued him. Because singing (gaayan) [Brahman] rescued (atrāyata),
therefore the gāyatra is called gāyatra. 5. One who knows thus rescues him
from all evil. 6. To him, [Brahman] sang, with what is worth hearing (?), with
the verse: upāsmai gāyatā narah. ‘Sing, ye men, for this one.’ 7. Since [Brahman
sang thus] ‘Sing (gāyata), ye men, for this one,’ hence it became the gāyatra.
Therefore this very one is to be made the introductory verse. 8. To [him], [Brah-
man] sang sixteen syllables thus: pavamānāyendāvā abhi devam iyā hum bhā
ks. ātā ‘for the [Soma] drop who is purifying himself, who desires to offer wor-
ship to the god(s).’ Verily the Brahman is sixteenfold. Part by part Brahman
thus entered him. 9. That same is the gāyatra with twenty-four syllables. The
Prastāva has eight syllables. The chant has sixteen syllables. Thus twenty-four
are accomplished. The year has twenty-four half-months. The sāman is the
year. 10. Because of the body of the verse, death went after him. That which
has a body is obtained by death. And that which is bodiless is immortal. By
means of the bodiless sāman, [Brahman] shook off his bodily parts.”88

JUB 3,39 (3,7,2)
[1] o vā o vā o vā hum bhā o vā89 iti / s.od. aśāks.arān. y abhyagāyata /
s.od. aśakalo vai purus.ah. / kalāśa evāsya tac char̄ırān. y adhūnot / [2] sa es.o

86 Thus mss. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42], Sharma [72]: abhyagāyanta.
87 Thus mss. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42], Sharma [72]: tā.
88 Cf. JUB 1,15,5 devā vai svargam. lokam āyan. ta etāny r

˚
kpadāni śar̄ırān. i dhūnvanta

āyan. “Verily the gods went to the heavenly world. They went [there], shaking off their
bodily parts, that is, the feet (lines) of verses.” For the expression śar̄ıram. /śar̄ırān. i dhū,
see Fujii 2011 [28], p. 103f, n. 3.

89 Thus mss. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42]: ovā3c ovā3c ovā3c hum bhā ovā. Sharma
[72]: ovā3c ovā3c hum. bhā ovā3c ovā.
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’pahatapāpmā dhūtaśar̄ırah. / 90tad etat tryāvr
˚
t tryudāsam. gāyati90 / o ity

udāsah. / ā ity āvr
˚
t91 / vāg iti tad brahma / tad idam92 antariks.am / so ’yam.

vāyuh
˘

pavate / hum iti candramāh. / bhā ity ādityah. /
“1. [Brahman] sang to [him (Purus.a)] sixteen syllables thus: o vā o vā o vā
hum bhā o vā. Verily Purus.a is sixteenfold. Part by part [Brahman] shook off
his bodily parts. 2. Thus he had evil smitten away, his bodily parts shaken off.
One sings that same [sāman] with three ‘turns’ and with three ‘raisings’. O is
the ‘raising’. Ā is the ‘turn’. Vāc is that Brahman. That is this intermediate
region. That is purifying itself as this wind. Hum is the moon. Bhā is the sun.”

The present passage ends with a genealogical list of teachers (vam. śa)
through which this particular gāyatra-sāman was transmitted (JUB 3,40,2–
42,1). At the end of the list it is proclaimed that this very gāyatra-sāman is
immortal and the other chants are only optional (3,42,2).93

In many places of the JUB, the sound o of the repeated o vā is regarded
as the sacred syllable om, and vā as the divine entity vāc. This identification
of o with om and vā with vāc is not an ex post facto explanation for the
already established way of chanting in the form of repeated o vā. More likely,
the gāyatra-sāman in this final form was invented as a result of, or in parallel
with, the development of philosophical speculations on om and vāc.94 The
JUB expands various speculations on om and vāc, including theories about
the attainment of the heavenly world by means of om and vāc.95 Since the
gāyatra-sāman in this unexpressed form is not recorded in the JS nor in the JŚS,
the JUB has been treated as the unique authority for it.96 The unexpressed

90 Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42]: tad ekkriyāvr
˚
tiyudāsam. gāyaty. Mss., Sharma [72]:

tad etat triyāvr
˚
t triyudāsam. gāyati. Caland correctly emends Oertel’s reading (1914 [12],

p. 75; PB [14], p. 131f. on PB 7,1,1). Cf. Bodewitz, Jyotis. t.oma [6], p. 238, n. 6.
91 Thus mss. Oertel [49], Limaye & Vadekar [42], Sharma [72]: ā ity āvr

˚
dyāt.

92 Thus mss., Limaye & Vadekar [42], Sharma [72]. Oertel [49]: id.
93 JUB 3,42,2 tad etad amr

˚
tam. gāyatram. atha yāni anyāni ḡıtāni kāmyāny eva tāni.

94 For the sacred syllable om, see Parpola 1981 [57]; Hock 1991 [34]. For the speculations
on om in relation to aks.ara, see Buitenen 1955 [8] (= [10], pp. 29–42) and 1959 [9] (=
[10], pp. 157–179).

95 See Fujii 1987 [22]; 1990 [24]; 1995 [25].
96 Bhavatrāta in his commentary on the Kalpa section of the JŚS refers to the JUB as

the primary source of the aśar̄ıra gāyatra, thus: tasmāt stotragatānām. gāyatrān. ām
āmnāyābhāvāt upanis.adi prapañcena vihitasyāśar̄ırasya gāyatrasya grahan. am. yuktataram.
bhavati “Therefore, since the gāyatra applied to the lauds is not [recorded] in the tradi-
tional collections (i.e. the Jaimin̄ıya-Gānas), it is more appropriate to take the aśar̄ıra
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gāyatra-sāman has been handed down to the present Jaimin̄ıyas, and is used
in their Soma sacrifices in the same form as the JUB introduced as the final
innovation of the gāyatra-sāman.97

Conclusion

As I have discussed so far, the gāyatra-sāman, one of the most basic chants
in the Sāmaveda, underwent a change of its form several times in the history of
the Sāmavedic texts. From the descriptions of this sāman in the PB, the JB,
the S. ad. vB with the LŚS and DŚS, and the JUB, we can trace the following
history: originally the gāyatra-sāman of both the Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıya and
Jaimin̄ıya Sāmavedas had a relatively simple form as described in the PB and in
the first group of passages on the bahis.pavamāna-stotra in the JB. The dhurs,
which are the modified forms of the gāyatra-sāman adopted in the first six
verses of the bahis.pavamāna-stotra and in some verses of the next ājya-stotras,
are first described in the second group of passages on the bahis.pavamāna-stotra
in the JB. The Kauthuma-Rān. āyan̄ıyas later adopted the dhurs in the S. ad. vB
probably from the JB, and have kept them in their entirety in the LŚS and
DŚS. The Jaimin̄ıyas, in contrast, again innovated the unexpressed (anirukta)
form of the gāyatra-sāman with repeated o vā in the JUB. It is this final form
that is used as the ritual form of the gāyatra-sāman in the present Jaimin̄ıya
traditions.

The JUB was produced in the movement among the Vedic schools of com-
posing Āran. yaka and (proto-)Upanis.ad texts, which deal with special rituals
or ritual acts mostly with secret characters like the Mahāvrata treated in the
R
˚
gvedic Āran. yakas and the Pravargya in the Yajurvedic Āran. yakas. As the

first Sāmavedic Upanis.ad, the JUB had the original intention of introducing the
new gāyatra-sāman and of explaining its significance. This original intention
led it to various philosophical speculations, about the essence of sounds and
syllables, for example, but at the same time imposed some restrictions on its
development of speculations. Because of those restrictions, the JUB presents
miscellaneous philosophical speculations sporadically, for the most part in con-
nection with Sāmavedic chants and rituals. And consequently, in spite of its
considerable contributions to the beginning of Upanis.ad philosophy, it has not
only yielded fame as the first ‘full-fledged’ Sāmavedic Upanis.ad to the ChU,

gāyatra which is prescribed in detail in the Upanis.ad (i.e. the JUB)” (ed. Shastri [58]:
145,29–30).

97 For the present Jaimin̄ıya gāyatra-sāman, see n. 1.
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which was relatively free from Sāmavedic chanting traditions,98 but also failed
to be acknowledged as an Upanis.ad proper except for the Kena-Upanis.ad por-
tion (JUB 4,18–21) in the Vedānta traditions, even though the whole JUB
has been handed down and respected as the Upanis.ad within the Jaimin̄ıya
traditions in South India (especially in the Nampūtiri Jaimin̄ıya tradition in
Kerala).99 100

98 For the difference in the treatment of the sāman between the JUB and the ChU, see
Fujii 1997 [27], p. 91f.

99 For the JUB and KenaU in the Jaimin̄ıya and Vedānta traditions, see Fujii 1996 [26];
1997 [27], pp. 95–97. For the relationship of the JUB with the aupanis.ada-vrata of the
Nampūtiri Jaimin̄ıyas, see Fujii in press [29].

100 When we speak of the JUB as the first Sāmavedic Upanis.ad, we confront the question
of by what criteria we place a text in the category of Upanis.ads. The primary crite-
rion should not be the prevalent classification of Upanis.ads basically according to the
Vedānta traditions, nor the evaluation by modern scholars on the basis of contents, but
the position of the text in the history of the canonical formation within the Vedic school
(śākhā) to which the text belongs, and in the history of the canonical transmission within
the śākhā tradition from Vedic times up to the present. Both in the formation and in the
transmission of the Sāmavedic texts, the JUB and ChU occupy the same position in the
canonical parallelism between the two schools: JB and PB, JB addenda and S. ad. vB, JUB
and ChU. In fact, the ChU has been handed down in the Kauthuma tradition sometimes
under the name of the Chāndogya-Upanis.ad-Brāhman. a (e.g. in Chāndogya Brāhman. am
published in Kumbakonam [41]; for the name Jaimin̄ıya-Upanis.ad-Brāhman. a, see Fujii
1997 [27], p. 96, n. 36). On the other hand, as to the position in the the Vedic literature
as a whole, the JUB and ChU can be compared with other schools’ texts of similar char-
acter, consisting of several layers including Upanis.ad portions, and differently entitled,
Āran. yaka or Upanis.ad, probably according to the educational stages (vedavrata) where
the texts should be learned in the respective śākhā traditions (Aitareya-Āran. yaka includ-
ing Aitareya-Upanis.ad, Śāṅkhāyana/Kaus.̄ıtaki-Āran. yaka including Kaus.̄ıtaki-Upanis.ad,
Br

˚
had-Āran. yaka-Upanis.ad, Kat.ha-[Śiks.ā]-Upanis.ad, etc). Cf. e.g. Witzel 1977 [77].
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Abbreviations

E(ditions) and T(ranslations) utilised for the present study

AB Aitareya-Brāhman. a
ChU Chāndogya-Upanis.ad
DŚS Drāhyāyan. a-Śrautasūtra

E [67] [62] [70], T [56]
JB Jaimin̄ıya-Brāhman. a

E&T [13], E [60], T [6]
JS Jaimin̄ıya-Sam. hitā or

Sāmaveda (Jaimin̄ıya recension)
E [59]

JŚS Jaimin̄ıya-Śrautasūtra
E&T [30], E [58]

JUB Jaimin̄ıya-Upanis.ad-Brāhman. a
E&T [49], E [42] [72]

KenaU Kena-Upanis.ad
LŚS Lāt.yāyana-Śrautasūtra

E [2], T [56] [63]
PB Pañcavim. śa-Brāhman. a

= Tān. d. ya-Mahā-Brāhman. a
E [1] [17] [43], T [14]

R
˚
V R

˚
gveda E [3]

S. ad. vB S. ad. vim. śa-Brāhman. a
E [19] [71], T [7]

ŚB Śatapatha-Brāhman. a
SV Sāmaveda (Kauthuma recension)

E [68] [69] [61]
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